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-TORONTO #WORLD : THURSDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 3 1885.THE
BY H. J. KILL 

Miw Dubarle wu five-a 
il age on >hie nineteenth of 

*%ell, no matter what year, 
■toot and short, with ankl 
handle» and no 
that were red and fat* ins 
and slender; and feature» th 
no erecian type or Romar 
seemed to be setting, up, sai 
on its own special 
reference whatever to the ot; 
world is not altogether 
Vennies and ijebes, whateve 
writers would like to make ti 
there is no reason why a 
cannot be a heroine in spite i 

But we* have not mentio 
important faot of all. Mi*» 
forty thousand dollars of her 

And that was, without 
reason that her relatives sen 
invitations to “ootpe and vii 
dispatched oases of wine at 
game and boxesZf neW b< 
Dubarle farm; and little 
hideous pincushion"S*and lad: 
her rooms; and young men * 
for her birthday, and 
politely to her speeches, h 
they might be. For a rich 
worth cultivating, and it 
likely now that Miss Dubar

/

E18ii® $200TORONTO SHO^CEPANY«
tlHAKVIJU. AMD OOMDHDOIAZ. n >the number el days alleged (or the govern- 

ment. In the abseece «6 Mint InfoWMifo* 
these breed assertion» ere mot very fitting.

THE TORONTO WORLD JWednesday, Sept, %

There wire two sessions of the looal clear,.
■took exchange to-day, but the dealings 
were small. At the morning board 20 quiet.
Dominion Telegraph aold at 88*, 50 North-
west Land were reported at 41», 20 Far- ^i^XXZ O. fjlj
mere’ L. and Savings (new etook) at 106|, V/UA Ofc WWe
and 10 Poepleo’ Leon at VWi. At th#after- STOCK BROKERS,
noon board 10 Ontario bonk aold at 108*; T O **» —-----—----------
6 Standard St H5*. 100 Northwest Land (Membe„ <* the Tertmto «took Kxohanged 
reported at 41s. 36 Canada Landed Credit Bay and seU »femmiselon fur meh or* 
reported at 124*, 125 Lon. A Can. L. A A., margin all eecuriUee dealt in oath 
Id, at 143, 20 at 143*, both after board. Toronto, Montreal, New York
exoh^g?n^?,3rMh«reha°Du'Bank0at STOCK, I THE LI-QUOR TEA CO. of
1151, 100 C. P. R. at 45* ; 4 Montreal Also execute orders ou uia_^^ Canada (Oeo. Clarke, Proprie-

128 ; 225 Richelieu at 60, 25 Chicago Board Ol Trad® tor) have defer mined to offer the
lnQvaln sad Provint*# , following PHIZES, viz. :

Hudson's Bey Stock bought for aesh or * |gt Prize . . $100 in cash.
TSSfeBSte ateek ««mu— 

received by dlrees wire.
5J« TORONTO STREET.

A •nc-4'CBlNernlng hewspepe»-

nrilCK If KINO ST. KART. TORONTO 
OWTCK H Micucax. PubUsher.

The match makers are now ggurlng
a onion between tte Princess Louise visible wai.

of Wales and the ozarswitch of Russia. 
Suoh an alliance would not be popalur with 
the English messes who expeet to have to 
whip Resole e* el the* days, and to 
whom the Duchess of Edinburgh has not 
commended Russian relativee-at-law. In 
the pfeesnl age royal wedding* hare vary 
little Influence upon international politics. 
Jemee II. was evioted by bis eon-la-law, 
and It Is quite upon the cards that the 
Duke ol Edinburgh msy soin» day bombard 
one o( his father in-law's fortresses.

IN CASH

As Extra Prizes
roR

-> NEW FALL GOODS
BOOTS SHOES AND RUBBERS.

acco

iron rTcB,Lm*'or xôxrÂnau*

«ssasssassss 
*'SSiSBS5£ww
Uesthe. marrf.gr» rertlseroents

cents
13j cents

......10 «nu
cent a word.

1

Telegraph at
at 60|. . „ „ ...

James tirown A Son, dry goods dealers 
at 283* Yonge street, msde an assignment 4 
to-day to F. R. C. Clarkson. The liabili
ties are placed at from $12,000 to $16,000, 
with assets * far unknown. The other 
failure# reported to-day are Kirby A 
Jordan, general store, Arthur, assigned ;
Canadian Honey Co., Beeton, assigned i __ . _----------- — «”• ■’ÆuSTf.SS -S3; GARVIN & 00.,
S. J. R Wright, onrpenter, St. Thom*, “mm’ïïdFü.SSuS"’

dey w"n£18*y «^Northwest Land un- SS^Jt^rt. Vil» T Infill RH Tifl PfllEHis, u.,- .... -a. Am “ W.

sæs LOWNSBROUCH&CO. gggggrn
sold st 451. In London they were quoted Exchange A StOCK Mfouern, pr „ ^n, however, probably find its way to
at06|*‘ (’itv Petroleum opened 10-» « ***«*& xait.

Oil City—openea v-3» n«i in vtaIimim m New Tort ud London, is a chance (or every Industrious mind, as closed 100§, highest 102*, lowest 10p4- DjSLÏrteS?Cslreno7. Gold and Silver, etc mere cleverness will not go tor so mneb In
Local Street Prices : Wheat /Soto ^Swând SeUon Qommisei* Oa- this competition as perseverance. Boy» and80O, fo, fall and spring ; 69c to 70c for ^mdAsX^ ««. ^2 wïïfTtbe^^enTSereU

goo*. Barley 60c to 67o. Oats 35c to 38a.------------------- no limit to the number ot lists which msy be

VOLUNTEERS, ATTENII0N1
wanted. St. Lawrence market : Beef, many will be heard from, one having as good
llo to 16o, sirloin steak 12$c to loo, - a chance as another in this competition,
round steak 12o to 18c, mutton, legs Those not already customers mçy.vb?6?,"3®

;rL tt'u.SIV 'YJ?'- X ™-"™ BKEHS; -£• «ü.™
SSSrarawtfJftjS Government Scrip, SSHF***»*™
So to 10c, pork, chop- and roaats, 9o to 12o, am w y wm “ *7 1 ,eleg thr competlUen.

pound rolls, 21c to 24o, cooking 12o SHOULD APPLY TO j. The words ae printed above muet be used
to 14o. lard 9c to 10c, cheese 8o to 12c, as they eland. “Co." la Intended to go for but
bacon 10c to 12c, eggs, fresh, 13c to 14b, ' ZNZX V J?, P.O SSSiSî* -W not ba expanded into 
cooking 10c, turkeys 76o to $2, spring VV' Ol* ■§ ^ NShelter may be used in one word more

SSflh”*46:* JSSMnW'SnK 26 TOBOWTO STREET, tf
quarters of beef bring from $3.60 to $5, ~ p a^Propernameearaex eluded, but any word
ï;r&W8::f' Spring"u'mb* THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE -

per pound. 7= to 9o. New potatom per „ YONGE STREET. the Ph™» written lacoLmm.
bag, 55c to 80o. Apples, per bag, wind- Teas as blended in tlw Old Country a d numbered thus—,.^75c to tl; per barrel, hand picked, \

* «0x1 Co.'s report from Chicago say.: 3 Lie
“Clear, cool here, sharp frost in Northern ^ri-'airf Th. total m«t invariably be setdowa.
Ohio and Michigan but damkge small; have 0aened^r>o,i,. *46 1 û. Kavelopee containing lists (which should
several Iowa and Nebraska despatches m , — _, SI as la's ^s—g~ reach tne oflloe of the LHjuor T* Cta, MS
reDortine no frost and Indications warmer JVAk-DKBS *■. so° * I Yonee str*t, not later ttian noon Sept lst^
w*thgr?»|Y Liverpool cable say, wheat I Late of Forster, Qr*n A Oa'A BeUask_ “titioV^d^r^-^^umbe 
steadier onShowery weather; oorb 81*0 ______ mHvSi the number of mrdt mtJumcUmdbido-t f.*b. i iiMrpr LUMBER *
Taronto Stock Rxcnenpe—Closing Price». LU III Util, laUlwlUlell ■ Booompanying letter Is unnecesaMjy. The 

Montreal, 202*, 2014; Ontario 108*. 108; n thoas who have be* dealing nîutors^viU bT^Sbl&ed8 ïï the Evening
Toronto 187 1864; M«roh^t«'115î l 15; with «.Hwenty-liv, ^thaH ^e,^m on Thu^ey.Jept
Commerce 1274,127; Imperial, sellers 1264, e °trict to THOMAS DOWNEY, pound vouchers for our tea, 1er which the 
Federal 964, 954; Dominion, buyers 200; who has been favorably known at hie old usual bonuses mar be selected.SX.hbsSrI jytaiaraMX'îaSM
ciation buyers* 231 ; Consumers’ Gas 164, | In reference to the above notice. I would be out and sent in in aoeordanoe with rules 4. 5 
162*; Dominion T'-'egraph 89, 88; North- omm as pmslble) torome toftoto* . “Address all communications to
:r,SL^hlre^idXtr^; claw

Western Canada, buyers 190; Canada . dealt with. THOMAS (ewIKT. I Proprietor Li-Quor Tea Ce..
Landed Credit, buyers 122; B. A Loan | i-------------- j 3(6 *•» Issse a».. Terente,

RATEPAYERS « m..* , massise ss: B. rOITEft l CO.
159; Dom. Savings A Loan 1144, 113*;
Outario Loan A I)eb., sellers 123; Hamil
ton Provident 12b*.
Montreal Meek Exefcaege—l loilag Priera.

Bank of Montreal 2024, 201* ; Ontario 
109, 108; Molsone 125, 121*; Toronto 
187*. 1S6A : Merohanta 115J, 116*; Com
merce 127* 127 ; Federal 97; C. P. R.
46, 451; Montreal Telegraph Co. 128,
1274; Riohelieu 61. 604; City Passenger 
118,1174; Gas 188J, 1884 ; Canada Cot
ton 53, 55; Dondas Cotton 60, 45.

The Fruit Market.
The consignments in fruit were muoh- 

, lighter to-day. Prime peaches sold nfuch 
higher, and the demand was good. Inferior 
qualities are not saleable, only at low 
figures. Crsb apples and plume sell low, 
the supply being a little in excess of the 
demand. The opportunity ii a good one 
for consumers to lay in a stock of those 
fruits st low prie*. Pears are coming in 
freely and the price ft gradually falling.

The prices at. Lumbers’ auction were:
Peach*—First olsse $1.40 to $1.524; 

second $1 to $1.10; third 80o to 90c.
Plums—Lombsrde, 75c to 86c; small 

blue, 65o to 70o.; Bradshaw, 10 quart 
baskets, 80 to 90c.; large green, $1.25 to 
$1.35 per basket.

Pears—Bartlett’», per barrel, $6.20 to 
$6 60; per basket, 70c to 80c; Bell’s, per 
barrel, $2.75 tn $3.10; preserving, smsll, 
per barrel, $2.50 to $2.75; Clapp, favorite 
$1 to $1.20 per basket.

Apples—Duché*, $2 to $2.10 per barrel;
Red Aetran, first class $1.50 to $1.75 fn-r 
barrel; crab apples, per basket, 25c to 30o;
3 peck crates, 40o to 60c.

Tomato* Small baskets, 25o to 274». OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,
Grapes—Lawton berries, 14c to 15c; R. H. KEID, Prophiktoia

Hartfords, 94c to 104o per pound. Beet Brands of Irish and Scotch Whi*y.
----------------------- Base Ale and Guinness' Stout on Draft. Every-

Craln sss Produce Markets by Telecrap a thing Arat-olaae.___________________ e*8
New York, Sept. 2.—Cotton firm; mid- — KVKIlk uOPSC. 

ling uplands 10}; New Orleans 101. Flour- 
Receipts 12 000 bbla, unchanged; sales 18,500 
bbla. Wheat—Receipts 103,400 bush., exports 
79,000 ; spot up }c to lo, options 1c to lie, clos
ing firm at shade un*er beet ra es; sales 1.0,2.- 
000 bush, futur*, 186,000 bush, soot; No. 2 
Chicago Sfio, No. 2 red 9lie to 924c elevator, j 

. 2 red September closing O.'ic, October 91c.
Ri e dull and lower: > anada 04c to64(0. Corn |
—Receipts8 ,C00 bush.; spot 4c to fc. DPt*®"» |J UitSMIllSii t lOSHa
iush ?6al* h‘«C.MO^uihTtot^S? m000 bush. 1 " WIMAN BATHS, ISLAND,
spot; No. 2 50jc elevator. No. 2 white 53 to —------53 rt; No. 29eprcmif.rand October closing oOtc Mrs. Marshall begs to Inform her friends «I
Oats-Receipts 229.900 bush }tolc higher,sal* Bnd the public that her Lunch Rooms are new stand Unrivalled for BealllJOI
ZZ ^SfenW^ThitWc^toJi °B«â 8̂0?^tPhrœ,S^oOrniwn!^u1 OM CWoutS

S.8t^gebr8r ’XTw.L;jVdeX?h89Witotheb88^! , îlnKlk
rn?pkecQtUeke.S9^eMn’KSffi'oSÇÆliï J*™** TOkOSTO.
steady, pickled hams llic. pickled heldea ec A-biCTLY FIRST CLA88. American plan, 
to (He, JliüfllflB Quil 10 8 clear uu« lam uim riygiiiiAtpd Brices. Tincr hotel In Ontario#flrm- ; ECieFSH p"prf8^ HARRY J-

Chicago, Sept. 2.—Flour unchanged.    ——-— ------- —— a-.B, _
Wheat rloeed lc higher than yesterday :Sept- flUw» Crllerlos at the 
closed 80c, Oct. 81Jc to 82. Nov. 84c. No. 2 spring J to his80c No-2 red 83Ac- Corn wçak and lower ; H. E. HUGHES bega to aanounce to nia 
-«a'k 4->ic Sent closed 43c Oct. 414c, Nov. 39c. friends and patrons that Jie has the Dilitng SSÎ 2440 sent Closed 2<fic Oct. Hall at the Industrial Fair again this year.24lô Pork7acti8 eh; pricés reduced 25c to 30c. Table ftrst-class with prompt and efficient 
rallied 17}c to 20c, closed steady; cash 88.70 service.
iS 77^,LÎCrdt’9*cîày“cî!h0'audCSeph"«R 15 H. E. HUGHES CRITERION RESTAUR- 
to 86.174. Oct closed $620 to 86 224. ANT, Ktsg and Leader Lane.
Boxed meats steady ; dry salted shoulders Telephone No. ISO,.
$3.85 to 83.90. short rib sides 85.80 to $3^5. 
short clear sides $6.10 to $6.15. Receipts—*
Flour 12,000 brla.. wheat 54.000 bush., com 39,»
000 bush., oats 217,000 bueli.. rye 16.000 bueh 
barley 21,000 bush. Shipments—Flour Ik.OuO 
bris., wheat 43,C00 busli, corn 267,000. bush, 
oats 134,000 bush., rye 3000 bush., barley 1000
b Afternoon board-Wheat weaker; to to 
lower. Pork 12frc lower. t

Bf.krbohm's Despatches London, Sept 
2.—Floatlngcargoea—Wheat, few bid-j in the 
m rket; maize nil. Cargoes on passage - 
Wheat, buvers hesitate to operate; maize 
steady. Mark Lane—Wheat slow, maize 
steady. English country markets quiet.
French markets firmer. Imports Into the 
United Kingdom during the past week wme—
Wheat, 240.000 to 345,000 qre ; malee. 90,000 to 
95,000 qrs; flour, 105,000 to 110.000 bria.
Weather in England wet. Liverpool-bpot 
wheat, firmer; maize. Arm: No. 1 California 
7a; No. 2 California 6s Od, both Id cheaper;
American red wiptcr 6s 9d; western mixed 6e 
lOd : spring 0s 9d, all three unchanged. Maize 
4a ttèd dearer.

Liverpool. Sept. 1.—Spring wheat OaOd I#

Great One-Price Establishment.

STUDY PnnNnMY-COMFORT-COHVEMI^NCE.

imim ell «

THURSDAY^ MORNINo7 SEPT. 3, 188*

Some ef lbs fermer* objeet strongly le 
reimposition of the market fee», but they 
ere kicking in the wren* »!»*• The mem
bers ot the county council are the proper

n , ,V. of precautionary mess- metropolitan county of the province •
‘ * Therelr* at two os... of th. short of a disgrace after the example that
“;**• TTe oUv and were the number to ha. been set b, so many younger mn.W- 
disease lo the cUy, d rooBd. p.iitl*. Th. World favors fre* r*d. and
iTVI ollnï notto lot I. got ahold, but fr« markets, and lovlt* the dtasatisfled 
Jh* tBmpPit out. Ten css* in the eity agriculturists to join It in »eourl°K 

^TTlmcst kill the Industrial fair. The former as a oondltion procèdent to tbs 
mîbHe rMi should insist on v.ccinatlon Uttar. Jh. option U* with th. county 
of every pupil. So far alt thst was done at councillor, and their oonstttu—ta. 
the opening of the schools wsi to ask the Mon,ignor CBpe|, who is now/on the 

* Children if there was any amallpox nest paoifio OOMt> thinks that the Chias* 
their horn*. It is f»f more satisfactory #m ^ u lol„d by christianising
and l*s expensive to prevent the disesee the Mongolian. The idea le not original 
than to stamp it out once it has settled in ff{tb faim by Bny means, but no one has 
the town. yet been able to carry it out to any con-

The provincial board of health have elderlble eltent, The complaint that the 
eubmitted to the government a oettain chjDBmBn |, nol B Christian do* not 
plan of action for keeping smallpox ont ot formuUte the reBl, practical grievance of 

' Ontario. The reiolotlons are likely to ^ wh|te woritiogman. The real grievance 
meet with the sanction of the government thlt fae CBn and does live upon about ten 
and be promulgated to-day or to moyow. oentg p<r dlenl| whether obrUtianizad or 
I» Is understood that the measures pro- | nofc thjs rBte n0 white man ean eom- 
pesed are of a vigorous nature, and the 
government are bent on carrying them out 
to the letter.

The2nd Prize - * $50 in cash. 
3rd Prize - - $25 in cash.
4th Prize - - $25 in cash.

246 Îr
To the person sending in before 
September 1st, 1885. the longest 
list of words made from the let- 

i ters composing the following :

a 1
-I§ John

ever;

STOVES ! 
STOVES!

marry.
It was a bleak October 

red and brown leav*, whirl! 
round in the blast, and the | 
upon the hearth, *nding, e 
then, spiteful little guinea 
the room where Miss Dul 
second cousin and corn: 
Heath, eat together, wo 
rosea for a oonnterpane.

"Janet,” said Miss Du 
••you're a fool!"

* Janet looked up with a fii 
her pale, pretty cheek. SI 
all unaccustomed to th*eli 
tary remarks on the part of 

••Be a sensible girl,’ ad 
female. i’Glve him up, an< 
bine-silk dr*a and »m black-: 

“Bat I love him. Mi* Di 
“On, peha-s-aw!” grimaoi 

•‘Love, indeedl 1 never we 
“And,’- added Janet, gro 

th* ever, ag ehe stooped t 
Ivory needle, “he says he w 
able without me. Don t, pi 
Miei Dubarle; but indeed, 4 
merry him."

Min Dubakle jumped n 
that the doting blao^bir

Janet Heath. Pack your « 
yen please. I can diaper 
services at *of. And pact 
yen please, Janet Hettb.

“Yon are not going 
Dubarle!’’ queried poor Jan

“I’m going to visit my l 
Mi* Dubarle. with pur.ee 
then little Janet knew that 
* far u any worldly ad 
derived from her kinship
W UPnt'to the black silk 

•aid Mi* Dubarle, to atom 
aalf she were giving ordet 
funeral. “Of all sins, I re| 
nthe bsseàt—$nd the Chi: 
to think that I have nureet 
end sting me at laatl Ai
aUKe&tMpS
mjr more oonelderstion 
bruised be-rt." :

And then, as Jenèt Hw 
Ml* Dubarle msrohed out 

“I never oonld endul 
•aid Ml* Dubarto. “I'll

1 ri&KitfSrf.
bow delighted he would 
ma in his bachelor quarto 
lore me, altbeugh I hiven 
them that I have for this 
tooth of a Janet I dare i 
to be my helr*s, but she 
mistake, l guess."

And Mi* Dubarle, who 
to go down npoa her wrstl 
train for New York, and i 
In the fifth story of a 
hotel.

•'I didn’t think I should 
> Janet so muoh,’1 she said, 

to herself, the next mornto 
to comb out her tangled i 

ly strangled herself tr 
up her own boots—“bat 1 
won't give up to her love-i 
I will gotoeeé Maria Broc 
Smyths. Maria’s tittle gi 
beautiful letter last month 
her own head, her mother 
see—Eudoole her name ws 
adopt Budooia.”

And Mbs Dubarle ord 
and drove to the mansion 
Brooks, on an aristocratie 

“They seem to live 
thought the rich relation. 
8eci>r’s income justified 
this.” .

The servant showed Mh 
reception room; furnished 
of Louie Quinze. His mi 
hut would return pr*ent) 

“I’ll wait,” said Ml* B 
A wizened little girl, 

braided in long Chinese 
chill Iook)ng elbows, was ' 
the piano. She Itfuksd rc 
entered.

•‘Yon ere Endocia, I 
•- Miss Dubarle affably.

• -Yes,” said the child 
And who are you!”

“I am Mies Duhsrle,” 
“Yon ha’

■
this

I

THE LARGEST AND FINEST DISPLAY OPpete with ^hlm, and it matters little to a 
hungry man whether he is being underbid 
by a Christian or a Confncian.

We have had a long and severe winter, 
Every middle aged Canadian can remem- j a ]lte ,pringl and a comparatively short 

cheese imported from the United Bn(j 0ool summer, and now we are threat- 
Btat* was a staple article upon onr ened with an early autumn, with the 
grocer's counters. That was before our pr0,peet of another long winter back of 

‘cheese industry received encouragement in tbBt. To make matte* worse, onr 
the shape of a moderate protective duty. prophets have failed us, and there is no 
ajnoe then the native prodoct hea not only 0Be to tell us when lo come in out of the 
driven the imported article out of Canada, CoId. An extravagant government, too,

• but has also invaded the British market bas Increased the tax upon the chief factor
• with such success as to be often sold there |„ the manufacture of hot toddy, so that

as of English manufacture. The British the outlook is altogether cold and cheer- 
praotice of calling all cheese from this side leee- Were the opposition papers to do 
of the Atlantic “American cheese,” has their duty they would make more of this 
also worked injustice to the Canadian pro- condition of affairs than they are making, 
ducer, who is really the superior of his lt U a pi y to see so muoh gloom going to 
competitor aero* the lines. Thus the [ WB,te, and so many good men out of office. 
London Tim* bemoans the hard fate of . ^ Tribene eomplBios that the
tb. English cheese maker, who., profit. ate pBrtizan that they voted
npou the higher quail in of che*e fof S|r john-B candidatea in Cardwell and
been dss royed by “American corope I East Durham with an enthusiasm designed 
,Ion. It should read ‘ C»nid'“ t0 satisfy him thst they will continue to

The New York cheese men adrn, I ^ even i{ he -doe. commute
that Canadian cheese .. orowdug: thnm out W eentenoe Shonld Ri.l hang, the 
of the English market, and If the London wU, Bttribnte hi. failure to
Tim* were better informed, or more exact, rr operating
it trould have sai 1 that Canadian che-s- nnu “. % , 6
ha* be-» brought to such perfection at such I ^ find eomethiDg better to do
.tow fit-re a. to have no rival m the. h«aj,fl ming „rcUrian payions forpoliti 
oheese dealing world. c>! purp0Be,. If the Orangemen see fit to

Gratirying ai t s « o P , support a government which does not deal
country, it is not so gratiiying to kn 0UtPth„ ,t,lot ,etter of the law, it is their
that the tremendous fall In price noted by ^ » U certainly not the part
th j Times has not bet tore 1 the case of the 

who still paya old

butter,
Canadian Cheese In «.gland.

her when

EVER MADE yi THE DOMINION,
Is now $• be seen at

JAS. NOLAN’S4 Queer
5 Other
8 Rat 
— Total. .6

' 2Vo. 60, 62 and 65 Jarvis street,

McClary Manufacturing Go’s 1
FAMOUS STOVES ;tition.

in every variety. Don’t buy your Stoves until 
you examine my immense stock. .A profeesed religious

.

EVERY STOVE CUMAKTEED TO CIVE SATIIFACT1IA4

Of a Roman catholic journal to complain of 
orange leniency to a Roman catholic who 
has twice offended, hot this Is just what 
the Tribune’s criticism com* to.

Canadian consumer, 
time prices for his cheese. This is one of the 
•siomalies of our retail trade, which noons 
seems able, or, rather, willing, to account

rènee SMe 
Wednesday, all day. 3KTARE STILL LEADING IN 9

tWord comes from Buffalo that the

nets and tffi ieucy. But the twenty-four of compiling them ha, been Mbh 
hours’ test will not be given until noon nnsatis actory and unrel ahle Tbu tardy 

that the dopkey | recognition of the truth of the matter 
comes better late than never. Every one

FURNITURE 1 1246tfDAIMT. ««, e« AND 65 JAHTM STBHIT.far.

^ «au YONGB 8TR«gT.
Guaranteed Pure Farmer*’ Milk,

enrolled Hetail and WholMala at Lewes* 
Market Betas.

I J

1HEAR! HEAR! E3PLANADE- FIRE.

A. MACDONALD’S,
24

We guarantee the quality of 
every article to be as represented. 
Of he value we give cannot be sur
passed. A personal inspection 
will certainty satisfy any intend
ing purchaser. Our address is

J. d J. TAILOR Safe in the 
great fire on the Map?anode, To
ronto, August 2rd, 1880a

o.®»rd”ta?hn. ^aT°cSSMl»Æ 
ened to destroy our entire orty tomt. the bot- 
tast and most prolonged portion of tne nr#

books in one of yonr fire-proof safes, and we 
feel it only Justice to you to Inform you of the satisfactory manner in which it preserved its 
contents The immense amount of large tim- 
her end brlok in this eight story building to
gether with the combustible nature of it* con
tents when fanned by the gale then blowing 
made the plane like a blent furnace in its fury. 
None who saw the fire in its full force would 
Imagine anything could resist Its oonsum ng 
power. Yet we are thankful to say we found 
yonr Safe preserved its contents entire, which 
reflect» mat credit to your well earned repu
tation. Youra truly. _ ,
T0T^0^8 tonLANlT: Secretary

to-day, for the
encine, which is to feed hot water into the . y, ..

*• quactity of coal consumed until the supply grants, and per cons,queues, P<™.nsnt 
ot bo- water was secured. -«‘tier. In the union. The worst of -t wa,

that some Canadian politicians and their 
organs accepted those misleading figures 

The statement in the Mall yesterday I for partisan purposes, regardle* of the 
that Mr. Mowat has abandoned the scheme injustice a d the injury done their country 
for the erectiorvbf new parliament build | by them. We may now reasonably hope

have heard the last of the

reason FRBDl SOLE Paopniwrou.

MOTELS AMD MMSTAUMAHTB. 
gglUMli MHBL, Merchant Taller,

855 YOMCE ST., OPPOSITE ELM,
1« the place to go for yonr

SUMMER SUITS.
Gor. Queen & Portland Sts354 and 356 Front stress west. Toronto, Alex. 

Scott Proprietor. Terms, $1 porda^Spe 
rat* for weeuly boarders. The Brttar 
House commands a beautiful view of To
ronto Bay and Lake Ontario. The bar sup
plied with choicest Brands of Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars. _____ ________ ;
pox a née» ntti» Mal.

Meet of first quality, nicely cooked, served 
1 clean; charge, moderate.

GIVE BIRT.THE ENGLISHMAN, A CALL,
16 Adelaide eeet, 3 doe* west of Victoria 

street Open on Sunday# 246
| oou oW.

ROYAL GRENADIERS AND QUEEN'S 
OWN RUSH TO

WILSON’S, 45 COLBORNE STREET. 
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.

^ÿCOKNOXIIMiE
• 84 FRONT-STREET EAST.

near
cial

nul»

ROLLER SKATES IThe Parliament Building*.

Price» to salt the times.
All Sizes. Strapped and Fall 

Clamp
‘THE UNION HARDWARE SKATE."

Ings is not true. The government are that we 
determined to go on with the work, and | “exodus” cry.
tenders will be asked for this fall Th. . ^ gfc John of KBnlBli who,e ability 
delay has been caused by Mr. X\ site, the ei[)cerity we do not qne.tion, Said
architect expert «o whom the plans were gometh,ng at Lorne park which sugg«ted 
referred for modification, in not .ending I more than he probably intended. Desorib- 
i. bis repart. He ha. been- re- how he had been pr0„cuted in the
quested to m* ® M e' r Luvery days for feeding a colored boy, he
Fraser, the commissioner of public ^ he had violated the then
works, ha. b*en away a good deal this . Uw becaaee he ooneolentioaely
summer, but hie colleague, have been look- leHeve«that Uw tQ be bad Bnd 0Djult,
ing after the matter, and they ate ready to ^ y ^ weakness of prohibitory 
go on a. soon as they hear from the A large number of good men, laymen
architect. Three-quarters of .million .. a I oonsclentioa.ly 00n.
sum suffi dent to make a good .tart, and that prohibitory legislation is bad
that being the case the government are not ^ ^ of them will violate
likely to abandon the project, despite the ^ ^ ^ iu violation> wbo would be
Mail and the London i- ree ress. I am0Bg tbe grlt to sustain any other statute

on the books. Hundreds of clergymen at

imBice, Lewis 8b Son,
52 and 54 King street east,

N
j

W. H. STONE,V. HLLICH1KP t ea DR. PERRAULT! FRENOH MOUSTACHE 
and Wtiiskur Grower.

on "How to Grow Luxuriant Whiskers, onroeeirt rf “ri*. 8LÇ0. L. P«T.nlt P O Box
463, Lindsay. Ontario. Can., and aold by all 
Drugirieti.

29,31,33 * 36 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST THE TNDBETAKEB,
YONGB 187 STREET,

Nina Dee* North of Queen street.

Has made arrangements with the Public Tele
phone office at the West End Pharmacy. 530 
Queen street west, for the convenience of his 
patrons and friend» In the west end of the city, 
whereoy he may be called for at any hour, 
day or night, or a cab will convey them to hie 
wareroom», 187 Yonge street, without char ge

\

gbow Case Manufacturers and 
Shop Titters,

COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS
I.ATBKB.________

TYPHOID AMD MALARIAL FEVlR.
graciously.

• mamma tall about Miw 
you!"

“Oh, yes,” said Eud< 
fiahy eyes lighting up. 
maid that mamma says

A “Out of healthy 
“No; some wry big wo 
“Outrageous!” suggMte 

somewhat discomfited.
“No—not that—outlam 

going to die and leave me 
and then we’re to travel i 
papa aaya he don’t see 
go ng to hold on forever, 

holding on to. Mi* D 
“Hem!” said Miss Du 

•samma’s kind enough to 
Isndieh, is she!"

“Mamma’s going to In 
ws,” went on the unwiael 
Eudool ■, “when .the Fit; 
are gone. She says si t 
to be ehorked with your 
I had a Noah’s ark ot 
enfant terrible,” with i 
Shorn, Ham and Jsphet.’

“I date say,” said Mia 
ing a strong Inclination t 
■he felt herself growing f 
with indignation. “I th 
any longer^ Eudooia; goo 

And Miss Dubarle eho 
decor Brooks mansion oil 

“A pretty hypocrite’* i 
got into there r she said, 
entered the vehicle she 
enough to ibid wait. “J 
all her faults, was st les» 
fnl enough. Drive to 27 
coachman.

t twenty seyen Bachelc 
tail, brown stone boildit 
r fii cm and seta of obi 
Dubarle was well nigh ou 
■M reached a door at

clean them monthly ate mWMdtiMiohW 
&ÏSS&&3 tiUmtN STREET EAST'

In Chicago employment agents are com
pelled to take out licenses and give bonds the south justified the slavery laws upon 
before they can do business. These are scriptural grounds, and hundreds of others 
just and wise provisions which might be at the north violated them when 
profitably adopted in this country, as opportunity offered. Mr. St. John will 

have often been badly thus perceive that his slavery illustration 
is somewhat of a pointer for the opponents 
of the Scott act.

Corner King aad York streets, Toronto.

' V .INLESS DENTISTRY.Now bwmleni^JM.OO per^week.

PERKINS'J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor.No I
. laboring men

victimized here by dishonest agents. photos PAPETERIES !- The cable says that the young Earl of 
Derby ie going to spend six weeks in the 
Canadian Rockies hunting buffaloes. There 
are now very few buffaloes on the prairies, 
which may be accounted for by the fact 
that they are leaping from crag to crag in 
the mountains.

Known by These aigus.
—Dyspepsia may be known by heart

burn, sour emotions of food, wind belching, 
weight at the stomach, variable appetite, 
costive bowels, etc. Burdock Blood Bitters 
will positively cure dyspepsia, although in 
its worst chronic form. 246

A Boom In Picture Framing.
—R. J. Licence, 31 Adelaide street west, 

calls special attention to his facilities for 
producing cheap picture frames, picture 
mats, etc. The public can rely upon ob 
taining from him all the latest and beet 
styles at 'he very lowest prices.. All his 
goods are made ,on the premises and 
tinitihed by competent workmen. We call 
special attention to his advertisement in 
to-day’s columns. ** 14

SThousands will testify to the totaled 
of pain during extraction.

Artificial teeth lifelike in appearance and 
perfect in eating and speaking. By to creased 
facilities in laboratory, we nro enabled to insert 
the best teeth on gold celluloid and rubber 
plates at reasonable charges.
- H. F. Atfi I'M. IWeell t,
corner Queen and Berkeley 8te. Telephone 
722. Hours at residences corner Oerrard and 
Berkeley, before 9 a.m. and after 5^>.m^ v

be^noe

A Sew Line Just to Hand,STODIO 293 YONCE STREETinspectsteady, ptoKiea name me, piczieu ucin« 
to t>ic. Middles dull lo g clear Gc, lard dull are

SOLICITED.inspectionJT. M. PBAsBfSlT,The Goderich Signal settles a vexed 
quastion by deciding that a liberal is 
“young” so long as he is “in the thirties 
or under;” There is nothing in this ruling 
to exclude ‘’‘infants In arms.” We hope 
our contemporary dofts not propose to turn 
the forthcoming convention into a baby 
ehow.

DISPENSING CHEMIST
COU. UAüL’ION and HIJMEBTM

Prescriptions Caret xMg Dis
pensed U

The Toronto Bew<-Company, NOTICE !42 Yonge st., Toronio.
'Y

BDILDEES’ MATERIAL !JOHN TBBVIN The firm of Davis Bros, having been dis
,b0uVi^Vihne^Mo=1LJst.LVj^h8 
W. Davis, under the old name of

The sensational story that Bismarck is 
negotiating for the purchase ot Cuba need 
not waste anybody’s time, ^he United 
States would not consent to such atranafer, 
and the German chancellor does not want 
any trouble in this hemisphere. Besides, 
he is not of the purchasing kind. He is 
a modest man, and when he don’t see any
thing be wants he don’t take it.

The Port Hope Guide, taking the vote of 
the township of East Durham as an indi
cation of opinion throughout the country, 
■aye that “the days of Sir John A. Mac
donald’s government are numbered.” 
This original and positive assertion is no 
doubt true, as the days of all men and 
everything on this earth are numbered, 
bat what the public would like to tearn is

rjpm tub

“ MERCHANTS’ RESTAURANT,”
10 JORD AN STREET.

First-class Meals (on European plan.) 
Choicest Liquors and Cigars. Fresh Lager 
always on tap. 940

■ i—A. 8. Smith, the hat manufacturer, 
has adopted the patent steel wire for the 
edge of the brims or curls, by Which a very 
li^ht brim will retain its shape and the hat 
fit as easy as a soft hat. Instead of a 
heavy silk you have a feather weight hat 
either in a silk or pullover hat. To keep 
the head cool you must wear a light weight 

A. 8. Smith,
Over Corrigan’s, merchant tailor.

i STONE, BRICK. CEMENT AND 
SEWER HFE. }DAVIS BROS., !

Bein? a manufacturer of brioke and a direct 
agent

Being a manur&ciurer oi orioae ana a direct 

cement, I am prepared to sell at bdttom prices. ivtblbks, 218
130 YONGE STR ET___ [HOCALL AND SEE ME.

hat.

FOR A NICE LUNCHj

mesStS;
,331 QUKKN STREET WEST. 

TKLEPHO-JK NO. 421.____________
.1 ii-1 the Thing.

—W. J. Guppy, druggist of Newbury, 
.writes: “Dr. Fowler's Wild Strawberry is 
just the thing for summer sickness. I sold 
out my stock three times last summer. 
There was a good demand for It." Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry is 
infallible for dysentery, oolio, sick stomsoh 
and bowel complaint.

Or a cup of fragrant tea or delicious

l.C.Feil&Co TRY LAWSOIn’S
irsr-srsïiff-sssiuïS. SEüss adEM"*1’- »PHOTOGRAPHERS V-V

ea ■ AMD 40 MAtiPJU BTBHKSWT NONCE STREET. 462246
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